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the following day the sticktick broken in four thrown over the bank into the
yukon photo by stevesim kakaruk

ststigkdanceickranckdanckdanc in hohonorn0 r of attettteth e ddeadead
by steve kakakakarukruk

tandratumiracumira times

the stickdanceStick dance or hiyo begins after
the families have mourned for their
loved ones in preparation of the
stickdanceStickdance hundreds upon hundreds
ofofjioursbours are put into it often beginn-
ing when the last stickdanceStickdance is over

once A6 family of seven boys and a
man with his wife lived happily all
died except the man who was lonely
filled with grief and sorrow he crcriedi cd
and thought as he sang to get a stick
to keep himself company he sang all
through the night until hebe realized hehc
sang until the next day this is why
the dance goes on through the night
in honor of loved ones

nulatomulato about 36 miles upriver on
the yukon from kaltag lastliast week held
the stickdanceitlckddncStick dance nulatomulato oior kaltag have
the stickdanceftickdahceStickdance

1
held in their community

GenigemalckgenialckGemalckalck its about
a stickdancestickdance two
people fromfroin grayl-
ing came foforr a
stickstickastick9

and it will be alternated depending on
which community gets the stick ththee
slickdancestickdanceslickstick dance is prepared only by the
traditional men and women that have
been passed the rights by their
ancestors

tassic saunders traditional leader
ofofthestickdancesaidthe stickdancc said gemalckgcmalckGeGc malck its

aboutaboutaabouataa stickdancestickdance two people from

gracligrayligraylingjcametcameforfor a stick they ran
durinduringadanevdane

ngi
ohpthpt night to kaltag and had a

maskdanceMaskas dance that nighlandnightandnightnightandand took the
sfickbacstick backk note grayling isis justUSt
west of HolkerhorkachuckholkachuckholkerchuckHolkachuckchuck holkahorkachuckholkachuckHolkachuckgajg1jck is a
descendingcommunitydescending community of the innoko
river indianwian tribedibe where the tradi-
tional tanlanguageqaageuage used in the 13 mour-
ning songasongcamesong camefromcamecam fromefrom the songs and
language represent a difficult
language 0only elders arefamiliarwithare familiar with
todayodayr yoyoungernger generations listen to
the recordingsu as the elders sing along
during the ritual of singing the 13
mourning songs originating from the
innoko kiverriver area

two men alternate the beat with
sticks as the women are lined up dan-
cing to and mourning as the sacred
songs are sung the songs cannot be
sung at any other times the language
in the songs have been preserved
within tapes as the elders sing along
to them

the stistickck is then brought in once the
traditional stickdancestickdance leader signals
when all the mourning songs have
been sung

the stick is erected in the center of
the community hall where the week
long potlatch has taken place the
stick isis erected and the dancing goes
on until the following day through
the night the stick is decorated with the

finest furs material is brought in too
that is hungbung tnon thelwalltheiwalltheiwall the dancers
singn the hiyo or the hahabaha ha ha
hiyojyo chants two important chants
sung thru the night for good luck bozsozso-
meone would come in and sprinkle
down feathers on the people and
around the stick

after singing and dancing all night
the stick is takenliken down walked thru
the community broken in four peicespeaces
and thrown over the bank into the
river

A potlatch begins early in the even-
ing the same day during the potlatch
if an individual is offered food mit-
tens cigarettes or whatever placed in
front of heshebeshe cannot refuse it after
the feedingrcedingraeding the chosen individual to
represent the deceased being honored
is dressed in new clothes
note the person who dressed the

person is fed and yvengiven a drink of
water every month the dish is given
with the bestfordbestfoodbest food about six months to
a year later until stickdancestickdance time

the dressed person will walk thru
the village representing the deceasedsdcceasedsdeceaseds
last walk as they go around the village
they must not look back at any time
when they have completed this the
community center will see them as the
indvidualsindividuals in new clothes relatives
and friends are greeted as the person

introduces hihid or herself as the
deddeceasedeased perspersonn A giveawaygive away bby
friendafriend&fridnd& and relrelativestivastivcs of the deceasedeceaszdeceased
has already beepe preppreparedarid while the
people walked thru the community
when the giveaway is over the in-
dividualsdividuals take 0off ththeiri

new clothes and
bal wrput them in a baa thee new clothes are

left outside of ahirthlirohlirihir homes represen-
ting that the deceased is to take their
new clothes with them and at this time
sent

I1

on their wa for good

to teach ipelanguageipe language
tto0 the youtieyoutigyoufig would be
wrong

I1

the songs are
meant to be and sung
only during the time of
the stick dance

the next day the community is
prepared to offer the individuals food
as they must dress again in the new
clothes and walk to all the homes and
introduce himherselfhim herself as the deceased
honored in the stickdancestickdance that same
evening an important thing is to take
place A maskdancemaskdanccmask dance is held in honor
of the deceased eskimo songs are
sung the maskdancemaskdance represents the
ofofferingfiering their loved ones a final
farewell

many younger generations youth
do not know the meanings of the songs

13 songs and have heard them on
tape without understanding the
language perhaps for the first time

elders know that the 13 songs
ianlanguage9aageuage is strong in its pronunciation
to teach the language to the young

would be wrong the songs arearc meant
to be and sung only during the time
of the stickdancestick dance said one elder

sanders however said 1 I know the
songs and I1 could teach young peo-
ple dont really understand and it s on-
ly fun to them when they dance around
the stick yet in time they learn

arlene manook who works at the
anchorage community college said
1 I dont belive it would be right to
teach them 13 mourningmotiming songs since
they can be sung only during the stick
dance

tundra times when and where
should the teaching take place

continued on page ten
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furs of wolverine and welfarewolf are tied to the stick later the furs wiltwill be cut
into strips and given to individuals photo by steve kakaruk

dip fdo qzv y

the stick is decoratedwithdecorated with ribbons
brought inside and in a clockwise
direction carried around the hall
dancersallowdancersfollowDancerDancers sallowfollow behind the sticklstickastick as its
brought around singing hiyo hiyo
hiyo hey erected in the center of the
hall the stickdancestiekdancestickstiekdance begins

photo by steve kakaruk

stickdanceStickdance
continuedfcontinuedbontinued from fagelhreepage three

boookmanooklmoook the 13 songs are on tape
and many youngpeopleyoung people dont speak
the language and the songs arearc even
more difficult because of the strong
language since we cant sing the
songs until stick dance the tape will be
the conlonlonlyy thing left once the elders are
gone

tundra times what could the
elders do to teach young people to
have more respect and understand the
stickdancestickdance

arlene manook teaching could
begin right in the home when children
areate young then they could leamlearn to
understand it

poldine carlo author mulatoofnulatonulatoof an
indian life on the yukon said years
ago it was real sacred and we took it

to heart
poldine has seen many changeschangp s injn

her tifnesincetime since the stickdancestickdance days of
herheryouthyouth carlo alsotilso said youtheryouthoryouth or
the ages between 1624 do6 havehalve a
poremore spiritual understandingandtakcunderstanding andrakeandtakeand take
aittoittoit to heart
i

elders today have no two vaysways
about it crying the spiritual
significance its wonderful said
carlo carlocarld explained that years ago
all the yyoungoung kids that were seen par-
ticipatingtic this year were all at hometiceatingEating
iih tthee old days the differentsuperstidifferent iupenti
tionseions and the transfer that the dead go
ieruihrutfiru in them days always meant kids
oprewprewere to stay home

elma madros ofofkaltagkaltag said the
stickdancestickdance isis a wonderful and sor-
rowful time together it is to dress one
person each in honor we dont think
odtheoftheof the costs to put it together we want
to dressoress the person and honor them and
send the spirit on to heaven

Cfrocross4itcsCcrosetcrosftsas4 1liscslitcs suysavsuvs

smile at samnebomeoresomne you
dont know it may
make theirthew day


